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Overview – Health Canada’s Role 

• Focus to prevent and manage harmful medication errors that result from a drug's 

name, package, and label 

• Responsible for development of guidance documents and technical statements to 

provide direction to industry in good practices for naming, packaging and labelling

o Current priority to update guidance for industry on brand name review

• The prevention and management of medication errors requires a collaborative 

approach between Health Canada, industry, healthcare professionals and facilities, 

patient safety organizations, patients and consumers 

o Example of wrong route errors with tranexamic acid
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Current Priority - Brand Name Review Guidance

• Outlines procedure for industry to follow to 

evaluate the potential for a brand name to be 

misleading or confused with other products on 

the market

• All brand names subject to review against 

criteria to address error-prone naming 

practices

• Required steps:

o Searches of HC drug databases and 

medication error reporting databases

o Process maps

o Medication-use simulations

o Failure modes effect analysis
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Guidance for Industry - Brand Name Review 

• Health Canada is currently revising the Guidance for Industry – Review of 

Drug Brand Names to reflect lessons learned since implementation

• Abbreviations & modifiers in brand names create opportunities for 

medication errors and misinterpretations

• Trends in modifiers proposed by industry: 

o Modifiers to identify package size (e.g., ‘Brandname 2B’)

o Modifiers to identify strength (e.g., ‘Brandname 30’)

o Modifiers composed of abbreviations that are defined differently than the usual 

convention (e.g., ‘Brandname OTC’ where OTC = oral treatment care)
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Collaboration on Prevention of Medication Errors
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▪ National Alert Network (NAN) issued an alert

reporting “Dangerous wrong-route errors with 

Tranexamic acid.” 

▪ The alert describes three cases of accidental spinal 

injection of tranexamic acid instead of local 

anesthetic intended for regional (spinal) anesthesia. 

▪ Container mix-ups were involved in each case. 

▪ The NAN alert notes that in the US, bupivacaine, 

ropivacaine and tranexamic acid are packaged in 

vials that may have the same blue colour cap. 

While vial label colours and vial sizes may be 

different, when the vials are stored upright near 

each other, only the blue caps may be visible, 

making it more difficult to differentiate one drug 

from the other.

Wrong Route Errors 

with Tranexamic Acid 

Injection

https://www.nccmerp.org/sites/default/files/nan-alert-20200909.pdf


Canadian Product Monograph Update for 

Cyklokapron (tranexamic acid)

▪ Health Canada monitored global alerts and 

collaborated with ISMP Canada to identify a 

Canadian report. We then worked with the 

company to update the Canadian Product 

Monograph (CPM).

▪ On November 25, 2021, Cyklokapron 

(tranexamic acid) CPM was updated. The CPM 

was revised under the contraindications, dosage 

& administration, and warning & precautions 

sections. 

▪ The CPM update was published in HC 

InfoWatch publication in January 2022 edition.

▪ ISMP Canada published a safety bulletin on 

May 26, 2022.

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/medeffect-canada/health-product-infowatch/january-2022.html#cyklokapron
https://ismpcanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/ISMPCSB2022-i6-Tranexamic-Acid-Spinal-Anesthesia.pdf


Country Update - Canada
2022 International Medication Safety Network Annual Meeting

Ioana Popescu, Director, Healthcare Excellence Canada

Kathy Kovacs-Burns, Patients for Patient Safety Canada

Maryanne D’Arpino, VP, Healthcare Excellence Canada (regrets)



Shaping a future 
where everyone 
in Canada has 
safe and high-
quality healthcare

2021-22 Impact Report 
(healthcareexcellence.ca)
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https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/media/cgveawa5/2021-22_hec-impact-report.pdf


A safer future
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• Defining safety
• All people

• All types of harm

• Creates capacity for safety

• Incident response restores trust, enables growth

• Creating safety - constant inquiry:
• Will care be safe in the future?

• Is care safe now?

• Has care been safe in the past?

• Capability building
• Patient safety essentials, effective governance

• Partners in safety
• With and for more people

• Patients for Patient Safety Canada

Presence of Safety (healthcareexcellence.ca)

https://www.healthcareexcellence.ca/en/what-we-do/all-programs/presence-of-safety/


Patients for Patient Safety Canada

• Partnerships

• Healthcare Excellence Canada – Safety Team

• Patient Alliance for Patient Safety

• Institute for Safe Medication Practice Canada 

• Medication Safety Events

• World Patient Safety Day 2022

• Labelling of non-prescription medications – Health Canada

• Other 

• Safety Conversations 

• Canadian Patient Safety Week

• Mutual healing demonstration project

• Antimicrobial resistance and stewardship

• Art Gallery
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Contact us

Ioana Popescu – Director, Safety Strategies and Programs, HEC

Maryanne D’Arpino – VP, Programs and System Transformation, HEC

Katharina Kovacs Burns – PFPSC Leadership Team member

info@hec-esc.ca | patients4safety@hec-esc-ca

Healthcare Excellence Canada | Patients for Patient Safety Canada

mailto:info@hec-esc.ca
mailto:patients4safety@hec-esc-ca
https://healthcareexcellence.ca/en/
|
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© Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada

A Trusted Partner
Strengthening medication 
safety through timely 
learning, sharing, and acting 
to improve health care.

ISMP Canada is a national, 
independent, and not-for-profit 
organization that purposefully 
partners with organizations, 
practitioners, consumers, and 
caregivers to advance 
medication safety in all 
healthcare settings.

Ismpcanada.ca 



© Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada

National Incident Data Repository (NIDR)

LEARN & SHARE
✓ Pharmacist/Pharmacy regulators in 4

Canadian provinces now require 
anonymous medication incident reporting 
in community pharmacies with seamless 
submission to the NIDR that is hosted by 
ISMP Canada

✓ First National NIDR Snapshot issued in      
July 2022 by ISMP Canada



© Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada

LEARN & SHARE
• ISMP Canada Safety Bulletin Alert published in               

July 2022

• Early findings shared from overdoses of                        
N-acetylcysteine used to treat acetaminophen 
overdoses

• Significant interest within Canada and internationally 
in this risk

• Detailed analysis underway – please connect if you 
have info to share

Analysis of Fatal Antidote Administration Errors



© Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada

Labelling Improvements – Mineral Supplements

LEARN & SHARE
ISMP Canada provided feedback to Health Canada on a Draft 
Guidance Document: Labelling of Natural Health Products

• Using evidence of error and near miss reports, feedback on specific 

issues and recommended guidance was provided by ISMP Canada

• Health Canada recently published the updated Guidance Document 

with the goal of improving the labelling of single-ingredient mineral 

supplements with a particular focus on calcium, iron, magnesium and 

zinc

• New format recommended in which the salt appears on a 

separate line of text on product labels

• Notice supported by references to ISMP Canada Safety Bulletins

https://ismpcanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/ISMPCSB2021-i1-Calcium.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/natural-non-prescription/legislation-guidelines/guidance-documents/labelling.html#annb
https://ismpcanada.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/ISMPCSB2021-i11-HYDROmorphone-label.pdf


© Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada

LEARN, SHARE, & ACT

ISMP Canada is partnering with the 
Ministry of Long-Term Care in Ontario to provide medication safety tools, 
facilitation, and coaching support in 4 key areas to long-term care homes 
• Resident & Family Engagement
• Measuring & Evaluating
• Quality Improvement
• Report, Learn, & Act After a Medication Incident

Phase 1 Launch (2021 / 2022) – 10 Champion Homes
Phase 2 Spread (2022 / 2023) – up to 100 Trailblazer Homes!



© Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada

New and Emerging Risk in Canada


